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Come out to Hands Park tonight !!
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Wednesday May 31st was opening night for
the Hands Park location. What a beautiful
night it was. This was the first chance the
public got to see all the new improvements
since last year.. Completely new outfield with
sprinklers, new picnic tables, new team benches and new bathroom project in the works.
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8u Team…….Tschumperlin
8u traveled to New Ulm this past week . Hits by Adriana Leiding,
Amalia Leiding and Tavia Reichel to lead the offensive charge by
Fairmont. 8u has a bye this week and does not return to action
until June 12th at Cardinal Park.

10u White……..Benck
10U White had a great showing Wednesday night at Cardinal Park,
winning both games of their doubleheader versus MCW, 15-6 and
14-8. Every girl on the team scored at least one run! Brylee Miller hit 2 home runs, while Ilana Moeller, Mariah Moeller, Keira
Benck, Norah Traetow, Carys Gudahl, and Jadyn Musser had hits
at the plate.

Both 10u teams play tonight at Hands Park !!!

If you have game photos you’d like to get in the newsletter send the
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10u Red .…….Klein
10u Red was victorious in a double header vs Jackson on Wednesday,
Scores 10-0 in game one and 15-10 in game two. Mariya Klein had a infield out at first, Finley Reichel hit a pop fly to short. Finley Reichel had
her first pitching appearance.
The 10u Red team also went victorious at the Windom Tourney coming
home with Championship medals. Keura Roloff had an RBI. Cadence
Leiding with a nice hit and Jayda Healey had a nice defensive catch on a
line drive at first.

em over and I’ll try to get some in. info@cardinalpower.club
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12u Team……...Terfehr
Cardinal Power 12U had a very busy last week of school. We played
Worthington Storm at home on Tuesday and split the double header. Game
one was a 12-7 loss, Neveah Rahm pitched 2 innings in relief only giving up
3 runs with 4 stikeouts. We won the 2nd game 9-5 on a strong pitching performance from Paige Hainy. Ava Terfehr, Allison Janssen and Olivia Ortega
had 2 hits on the day, Paige Linse, Chantel Moeller, Kynlie Anderson and
Whytnie Goerndt added a hit on the night. On Thursday we played Windom Blue in Windom. We lost the first game 8-7 in the last at-bat, Allison
Janssen and Neveah combined for 7 strikeouts. The bats came out in the
2nd game and we won 15-6. Paige Hainy allowed 6 runs in 3 strong innings.
Ava Terfehr, Ava Gillmore and Paige Hainy led the way with 2 hits on the
day. Allison Janssen and Olivia Ortega chipped in a hit as well. We are now
4-2 in league play.
Saturday we were 2-1 in the Windom Tournament for 3rd place. We beat
Windom Blue in a rematch from Thursday 8-3 behind 4 strong innings from
Paige Hainy. We lost to a strong runner up Lake Crystal team 12-6 in game
2. Allison Jannsen and Ava Terfehr had doubles and Neveah Rahm and
Kynlie Anderson added hits. We won game three 15-3 for 3rd place. Allison
Jannsen kept the Windom Gold bats at bay in 4 innings. Kynlie Anderson
had a triple, Ava Terfehr, Emma Gudahl, and Chantel Moeller added doubles in the victory.
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14u Team……...Johnson
Last week 14u went to Essig for a double header. Game one Allie
Schwieger had lone hit. Jaya johnson pitched and gave up 2 hits in the 124 loss.
Game two Allie Schwieger gave up 8 hits struck out 9 in the 13-8 loss.
Abby Sunken, Grace Klunder, Ashley Muller, Jaya Johnson, Kambria
Steinhaus, and Emma Gudahl all collected hits, Emma’s hit being a triple.

16u…......Hainy
16u started the season vs Marshall. Losing a double header by scores 3-7
and 10-15. Jen Moeller pitched the first game 5K, 3BB, 5 hits, 3 earned
runs. Marissa Steinhaus pitched game two, 4K, 6BB, 7 hits, 4 earned runs.
Cards defense was a bit rough giving up several errors in the two games.
The Cards did come back from a 9 run deficit in game two to lead 10-9 but
let the lead slip away in the end. Jen Moeller was 2-2 and Hanna Reischl
got the other loan hit in game one. Jen Moeller, Sydney Hainy and Lizzie
Oothoudt were each 2 for 3 in the second game. Hailey Meyers was 2 for 2
with two perfect bunts in game two. Autumn Wolf made an excellent run
saving sprinting catch on a line drive in game two.

18u…….Seifert
18u plays first game vs Sleepy Eye on Tuesday the 6th at Hands Park.

To work closely with the Fairmont High School Program to
provide a place for girls in Southern Minnesota to learn the
skills necessary to compete at a high level in a fun, safe,
positive team environment both on and off the field.

cardinalpower.club
Please Thank this weeks Corporate Sponsors

If you know of someone who wants to receive this newsletter or
You have any newsletter suggestions send them to info@cardinalpower.club

